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Collcgo education may enable a

girl to speak from a platform, but

as bearing on tbo marriago rato

there is no maiden speech that
boats "yes."

HI
A Brooklin opicuro proved a

certain thing by eating six pigs'
feet the other day. Ho died, of

cour30, but demonstrated the fact
that four logs aro enough for any
Pig- -

in
"Will tho Indian rights people

please take notico that tho dear,
swoot. altogether lovely Apachos
have murdered fivo horrid whito
sottlors. Thoy should send the
rod men congratulations. Denver

News.
- -

-- Senator Chanmer, of New
Hamphiro, has introduced a bill in
Congress asking for an appropria
tion for tho immodiato increase of
our National armament. Mr

Chandler seems to understand tho
President's messago thoroughly.

Here is a now trick of the dop-ut- v

marshals in Oklahoma: Ono
deputy moots a man on tho main
road engages him in conversation
slips a bottle of whiskey in tho
hay of tho wagon and departs
Another doputy mcocs tho samo

man, detects tho whisky, arrosts
tho man, takcsJumJlA "ystattftfiidf

'after getting his fees turns him
loose. Denver News.

Two infernal machines wero
mailed in Chicago last week ad-

dressed to P. D. Armour and Geo.

M Pullman, respectively. Thoy
wero intended to blow each of
theso gentlemen skyward and
probably would havo succeeded
but that they wore both warned

by a man who claimed to
havo ovorheard tho plot of two
men to nssasinate tho two million-airs- ,

and tho postal authorities
wero warned and dotcctod tho
packages, which wero opened and
proved to bo infernal machinos.

hi
Donaid Nurry a nowspapor man

of Sydney, Now South "Wales, has
invented and patented a dovico by
means of which an operator in
New York, with a key-boar-d bo-for- o

him, liko that of an ordinary
typewriter, can not only produce
typewritten copy in New Orleans,
but it is claimed can operate a
typesetting machine thoro and do-liv-

his matter thus in lead ready
or tho forms. Not only that but
the samo oporator, by using a num-

ber of linos can sot up tho same
copy simultaneously in a dozen
different places. Tho work can be
done with the same spood as an or-

dinary lypowntor is operated.
P es a d Feinting.

"So long as an Apacho tribe is '

allowed to romain a tribe so long
will there bo waged an irreconci-
lable tonfliot against tho whitos
and modern civilization. The
only hope for reulamation of the
Apacho, tho only chance for his
civPuation is in the rising genera-

tion which if romoved from tho in-

fluences of the elders and from the
traditions of its ancestors, may be

made to see that a conflict with
.: .'Ji. A frAvprnmont is hrmftlfiSS and

Lthat .while an occasional white man

"itf or woman may bo ambushed and
murJerod tl o inovitable fate of tho
Apiches is utter extermination.
Deportation and dispersion aro

'V tho mothods by which to teach thr
"?' ' - AAnlinaflin lntinn which sooner

i.Ghrcride.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

Col. Wm. R. Morrison, of Illinois
and Gov. Lovi P. Morton of Now

York, aro tho oldost avowed can-

didates for a presidential nomina-

tion. Gov. Morton is in his sovon-ty-secon- d

year, and Col. Morri-

son is ono yoaryoungor. But the
youngest of candidates do not put
up a better braid of "elastic stop

than tho colonel. Noxt to Col.

Morrison, Senator Allison is tho
oldost candidate Allison is older
than any man evor eloctod presi-

dent who sorved a full term; if ho

should bo oleoted ho would bo 08

at tho timo of his inauguration.
"William Honory Harrison is tho
only man over eloctod prcsidont

at so groat an age, and ho held tho
offlco but ono month. Buchanan,
at C6 was tho oldest man who over

entered upon a prcsidental term
and served it out. John Adams
and Andrew Jackson, each inaugur-

ated at tho age of 02, como next' in

ordor, and Monroe, at 51), noxt.
Jofforson, Madison and John Quin-c- y

Adams woro each 58 years old

when inaugurated, the two former
for their first and tho latter for his

only term. If Cleveland should
bo ehctod again noxt yoar he

would ho only 60 years of ago

whon inaugurated. Twenty-thro- o

men havo hold the presidential of-fic-o

and their averago ago has been

a fraction over 53 years at the timo

of inauguration.
hi

MR. HALL'S AMENDMENT.

Says a "Washington dispatch:
Roprosontativo U. S. Hall, of Mis-

souri, ono of tho most activo ad
vocates of tho income tax foaturo of
tho Wilson tariff bill, is determined
not to abandon tho fight for tho in
come tax law. As a result of
caroful inquiry into the subject, an
amendment to tho constitution will
be prepared and introduced by
Hall, known as tho sixteenth
amondmont and is as follows:

"All taxos, as well as duties, im-

posts and excisos, shall bo uniform
throughout tho United States,
provided all por capita tax shall,
and any other tax bo apportioned
among tho sovoral states according
to their sevoral numbors, counting
tho wholo number of persons in
each stato oxcluding Indians not
taxed."

Such an amendment would re-

move from olajasaf6ficvtyn-- i

andclajytfof section 9, article 1,
61rtho constitution, tho inhibiton
against tho imposition of direct
taxes unless loved according to
population m tho rospootivo states,
tho supromo court having held that
the income tax was a direct tax.

President Cleveland's messago
to Congress which says to England
that sho must eithor arbitrate the
Vonezuolan question or fight has
complotly astonished tho Britishers
as they did not havo tho least idea
TJnde Sam was in earnest. Ono

leading English journal says:
"Can it bo possible that such words
como to us from tho docendants of
the handfull of people landed by
tho Mayflower?" Still another
paper says if it como3 to war
Englishmen do not expect nor in

tend to bo whipped. Englahd
ought to remember that sho has
twico been whipped by theso same
United States, onco whon our
population was not moro than
about 3,000,000, and again whon our
population was not moro than 0.

It is quite likely that
Undo Sam is just as capable of
whipping her now as then.

The avorago Indian agont is not
of much benefit to Arizona.
Agont Moyor of San Carlos last
week sent tho following message
to Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Browning, at "Washington, who
gave it to tho associated press:
"No evidence shown so far that
Merrill and daughter woro killed
by reservation Indians." There is

plenty of evidonco that Morrill and
daughter aro dead and that thoy
wero killed by Indians, and it
makes mighty littlo difforonco

whether it was a reservation In-

dian or not "Western Liberal.

The Herald would respectfully
suggest that tho Territorial Pross
Association meeting, fixed for' this
city in January, bo changed to
soino timo in February, during the
Carnival which takes placo from
the 19 to tho 22 inclusive. Many
members of tho association will
want to visit this city at that time
and would bo likely not to attend
tho Pross Association meeting if
(jxod but two or three weeks be-

fore tho Carnival. Phenix Herald

ALASKAN MISSIONARIES.

Their LIvob Full of Dangers, Suf-
ferings and Hardships.

Trying .Experiences of tho nearer of
the Gospel Message to the

Tanana Indians In
the Interior.W6v,

Many volumes could be written
about tho dangers, sufferings and
hardships of Christian missionaries.
Sometimes the hardships are more
difficult to bear than tho dangers. It
is thrilling and inspiring to bo always
ready for martyrdom; but to suffer
steadily from bitter hardships, with-
out the spico of danger from human
enemies, is harder, and quite as

of the crown of reward.
The missionary in tho remoter parts

of Alaska knows what these hardships
arc. Mr. 1'rcvost, a missionary to the
Tanana Indians, has perhaps tho larg-
est missionary "parish" in the world.
It covers more than ono hundred thou-
sand square miles; ond Mr. Trcvost
has traveled, with dogs and sledges,
fifteen hundred miles on one trip to
preach the Gospel.

With dogs and sledges, we say; but
this docs not mean that the missionary
rpdo. He ran behind 'the sledge, for
the clogs had enough to do to draw the
food, clothing and blankets without an
additional load of human beings:

"Of course," said Mr. Prevost, in giv-
ing an account of his work during a
visit to the state of Washington, "there
is a handle on tho rear of the sled, and
wo can take hold of that in order to
keep up with the dogs, which make
about twenty-fiv- e miles a day."

Like tho apostle, this missionary
might truly say that he had not run in
vain, for the Indians give proof of hav-
ing heard him, attentively. On ono
occasion a party of Tahana Indians
traveled more than three hundred
miles with sleds and dogs, in order to
bring to tho mission station at Fort
Adams tho dead bodies of a woman and
child, that they might receive Chris
tian burial. Other Indians have jour-
neyed four hundred miles in order to
receive religious Instruction from Mr.
1'rcvost.

This missionary has induced theso
boreal Indians to build houses and
adopt some of the ways of civilized
life. He has a priuting press, sets his
own typo, and issues a uewspaper
twico a year. This is twice as often as
ho receives any news from the outside
world. He did not hear of the last
presidential nominations until eleven
months after they hud taken place.

Although tho missionary welc.omes
hardships, ho is not averse to using the
resources of civilization in the propa-
gation of the Gospel. There are two
thousand miles of navigable water, in
summer, in the Yukon river, in his
"parish," and he has hopes of obtain-
ing an electric launch which will en-

able him to make more rapid journoys
in His work. Youth's Companion.

A BOGUS CANVASS.

A Gold-Du- e Attempts to Show How the
Next Congress WU1 Stand on the SUver
Question.
Tho Now York World announces

with a great deal of flourish that
"there is no possibility of a froo coin-
age bill passing either tho senate or
houso of tho new congress." It, of
course, prints this information under
headlines in which tho friends of silver
aro imnudentlyjHulJ-fe5-5iyae- -

nounced as crazy. Well informed peo-pl- o

havo not expected a free coinage
bill to go through tho congress which
will sit on tho first Monday in Decem-
ber. Even if the tendency wero in
that direction in tho legislative branch
of tho government, the certainty of a
veto by President Cleveland would be
discouraging to It.

Tho announcement which tho World
makes, though, is on testimony which
is not worth the paper on which it is
printed. It is on the report of tho
"sound money committee" of the New
York chamber of commerce, which as-

sumes to have mado a canvass of the
senators and representatives, and to
have ascertained that only thirty-nin- o

senators are for free coinage, and that
tho houso will stand this way: Free
silver, 88; against freo silver, 210;
doubtful, or views not known, 52.

The naraos aro not given in detail,
but from the summing up by states
many palpable errors aro shown. For
example, all of tho twenty-on- e con-
gressmen from Ohio are set down as
against silver and for "sound monoy."
There aro only two democrats in the
delegation Messrs. Layton and Sorg.
Mr. Layton is thoroughly committed
to tho freo coinage of silver. He pre-
sented himself for renomination on
that principle, and lives in a commu-
nity of democrats who would not havo
preferred him, at tho time of the con-
vention, had he not made a free pro-
fession of silver views. How Mr. Sorg
would vote we do not know. In tho
last congress ho was looked upon for
awhilo as having a leaning toward
free coinage, but this notion got a
good deal of a setback when ho sup-
ported tho proposition to issue United
States bouds specifically payable in
gold.

Congressman McClure, of the Woos-t- er

district, though a bitter republican,
is known all over tho stato as a radical
free silver man. He has not hesitated.
to proclaim his views on tho subject

Bo hero are two men in Ohio about
whom the "sound money" committee
of the New Yorkchamberof commerce
must bo mistaken. And tho repub-puhljc-an

league, which met at Cleve-
land this year, and the republican
stato convention, which met at Zancs-vill'- o,

both refrained from saying a
word against the white metal. There
was nothing in their resolutions about
"sound money" or the "freo silver
craze."

We don't believe that congressmen,
as a general rule, are standing up in
the present emergency to bo catechised
and counted by a set of
investigators, whose examinations aro
not purely to gain information, but to
promote ono side of a question. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer. ,. ; .

It is expected lh.it President
Cleveland will issuo tho Statehood
proclamation for Utah on tho firtt
of the year. Should ho do so
Utah will ' become a full fledged
Stato on Monday .thejHh day cf
January,, 1890, as tho Jaw provides
she shall-bccdm- a Stato ' on tho
first Monday after tho proclama-
tion is issued.
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Safford
Fteuririg Mill

Company

Wheat (h

Wanted at Once

"Wo arc now running rcgu
' lar and aro prepared to grind K
' wheat at short notice. So

Flour
(' Guaranteed

First-Clas-s

8 Farmers who desiro their
58 grain ground at onco will do Jk

well to learn our prices

CORN MEAL, s
BRAN, SHORTS

AND ALL MILL PRODUCE
rv FOR SALE.
U vvvvvvvvwv JB

Safford
Flouring Mill Co.

$ Safford, A. T. 5

a$22$itt&2&$iQz&22tt$iQb

Beef, Mutton and
Pork Fresh each

Week Day- -

Our Shop
Closes at 3

o'clock p.
m. on week
days, and
at 9 o'clock
a. m. on
Sundays.

Regular Customers
"Wishing meat delivered will bo

accommodated. Will also run
a delivery wagon to Thatcher.

(JroesbeeK 0 Cassator.

The Safford
BABBEB SIIOJP.

Next to Fonda's Store.

'j1 Wr&ZZmgSropj
Sim.

The first of American Newspaper!
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the. American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time, for-
ever.

Daily, by mail - - - $6 a year.
Daily and Sunday by mail, $8 a year.

Ji)e $UT)day But)
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the "World.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail $2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR-BO-

"K I TTi 5l YV'J i Piiwu nearer
Encyclopedia

Bigger and Better
Than Ever Before,

584 PAGES.
1,500 TOPICS,

Telia Everything Too Woni
to Know when xou

Want to Know Jt.
kA VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA

OF FACTS.

An Invaluable and Unrivalled
Political and Popular

Hand-Boo- k.

READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.

PRICES 25 CETS.
(PoatjAldtyM&ll.)

The World,
Pulitzer Building, New York.

ffM't&WitaMtltThU Pra Ideatltl VM

LiveryStable

CRIS. fllDSON,
Pi'opi'lotor,

Good Riggs and East Horses can be

Had at all Times.

Teams Let by the Day or Hour.

Our Boarding Stablo is tho Best

Equipped in tho county.

JIain Street.
SAFFORD, ARIZ.

Q oT.
SALOON,

JOHN PARKER, - PROP,

FORT THOMAS, A. T.
This Saloon in located convenient
to depot, and travelers onroute to
Globe will find good accommoda-
tions. :: :: :: :: ::

First-Clas-s Restaurant Attached

Fine Stock of "Wines Liquors
and Cigars

150 pir?e Barber tyo.

olev & Parks'
- SdLOON -

S0L0M0NVILLE ARIZONA

THE riNEST BRANDS OP

Wines Liquors
and Cigars

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Aniieiiser & Schlitz
BEER.

Constantly in Stock. Ev,ery at-

tention given to tho comfort
of Patrons.

Orsoi? (;. gppeard,
(Lata of San Francisco.)

lETTr cBrS'.V'iys'-- w

ana Builder,
000) (000

BOILER
a

FURNACE If OlK
A Specialty. Terms Reasonable

SAFFORD, ARIZONA.

For the Good things
orthls eartn go to

Wanslee & Hams'
Who alway keeps tn Stock the

Choicest Brands of

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

Schlitz and Anheuser Beer

Always in Stock.
Saloon opposite Jennings and Klrtland'a Store

Safford, Aetsona.

Solomonville -
-- :Saloon:-

REAVES and PARKS,
- Proprietors

)o(

Whiskies,
Brandies,

and Cigars.
)o(

Private Club Room for patrons

Drop in

WM. ROLLINS
Contractor ;

'
s

'

--Ko)(-

AND

Builder
IS PREPARED TO

Do All Kinds of Building.

nids accompanied by plans and
Specifications

Furnished on Short Notice
(, Correspondence Solicited

OFFICE, ROLUNB B1103' BTOKE,

PIMA, - - ARIZONA

FOR ALL KINDS OF

-- :(Jerrai Tnftarjdis:- -
DRY DOODS,
GROCERIES,

GLASS-WAR-

and NOTIONS, Go to tho

CENTRAL STORE

H. O. C3EELARSOJST,
PROPBIETOE

CENTRAL, ARIZ.

IJeadquarters
FOP. SAUTA CLAUS

"iSffl

1 havo received a completo assortment of Holiday Goods and amfs
prepared to sell thorn at very low prices. Don't send away for youtl
Christmas Toys when yon can get thorn cheaper at homo.

Dolls and Carriages, Carts and Chairs
And a Great Variety of Toys

In fact everything that you can think of or wish for. Como and see
my stock, hero is Santa Claus' Headquarters,

POST OFFICE ST0BB,
STATIONERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

eO8E

D.H.
Forwarding and Commission

BRCHMNT

T. T.

now to do

GEKIHL HEKCnnnDISE

Prompt and Careful attention paid to Forwarding of all
kinds of goods. "Wo also carry on hand tho best selected
stock of General Merchandise, Boots and Shose.

FORT THOMAS, -

Tho Guardian Office
all kinds of

o

C

prepared

Tho Guardian has tho Best Equipped Job Plant
in tho Territory, Size Considered '

Address all orders A

The Guardian MlisMnff
COMPANY,

Sairord, -

--

TIWIA 0. CAMTA EC

(- - ' 'vv

1 BUI fi B iF kt7i

1

Is tho Shortest and route to Kansas
Uity, at. Jjouis, Chicago and

East
The accommodations of this road aro in the east

or west, bhould you desiro to go North, East or West, write
circulars and information to any Santa

E. COPELAND, Gen. El Paso. Tex.

Atekinson, Topeka & Santa Ry;

''qffija'SgjasvfaiS', - vests'
Best Quality of work at Eastern

prices. Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

J. A. WOODS,
TUu toiler Axv

F. Holmberg,
DEALER IN

GENERAL
Merchandise

a. 01

Groceries
BOOTS AND SHOES

Constantly on hand

Jtey, (Jrair; arjd flour,
FT.TIIOMAS, - - - ARIZ.

B, M. OBEEN
J

House, Sigfiij
Fresco, -z- -

and Ornamental

GrvainJng,5
in all kinds of

WOOD.
PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

Scenic OPainting,
DONK TO

SAFFORD. - -

! ;
At'

!?,' :

HUNTER, Prop.
MILLINERY, CHRISTMAS CANDY

MING1

is

Arizona,

Printing!

'H

ommercial Printing

Arizona.

ATCHINSON,

MMP4iV I Ml II ffi

--TRAJLR0OT"
Quickest Denver,

North,
popular unexcelled

for
Fo agent

Agt.,

Fe

G.

PAINTING,

OBDEIlj

all points

and West.'

MILLINERY3
0000000

Dross Goods Silks, SatSr
and Notions, and Velvrt 1

0000000
Special attontion Hat Trimminggiven to

and Dress-Staki- ng

Dresses Made to Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed r
Mrs. L. M. Gustafson, . '

Main street, PIMA, A. T; t
ja-

THE
PlOIVEEK,

TORE
DenlerH in zAd

Groceries, lSotions9
and T"fciv C-..s- s , ?

--' 7 - ww.kj
A Complete Line of

Ladies' and Gents' Famishing Goods

Also Urte of BOOTS nd SHOES
from to $3.50

We make a ipeci&ltr of all kinds of

-:- - MILLirVJEDRY -s-- ta

Alio a fine line of Desirable Patterns of
Wall Taper, at from 20 to 40 cents per
double roll

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
5&

You trill always find our clerks attentively', J
your wants, and our Roods to Rive satisfaction?:

J. It. "Wellcer Sc Oo.
Main Street, LAYTON.

PLASTERING
For all kinds of

Plastering call on

J-- J
SAFFORD,

I am prepared to cdo
oi Aiason anostono y

--"..-a' suffir-Kfe-

W

3Ti

stock

V

"G

.jPp'-5- p

mm.
yr A- -

Parley Bigfow,- -

"Wkw
alllfcindofcsiSw
masttmmsmt.

Jill Mt.jlJJIjp


